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S.irine At Auriesville 
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' Washington *- (RNS) — The 
N*t|onal Science Foundation an
nounce a grant to a Roman 
Catholic teaching nun who has 
invented a "do-it-yourself" lie-
^etecfor device to be, used in 
instructing high school and col
lege students of psychology. 

A grant of $300 has been, made 
to Sister Mary ,fphn Catherine, covery 
psychology teacher at Clarke 
'College, Dubuque, la., to finance 
her research* 

A spokesman for the found* 
tion — whose grants usually 
run Into four or five figures, 
•aid, "That's ill ahe asked 
for." 

With her limited funds. Sister 
John Catherine is demonstrat-
int how students, working with 
idrnple materials, can make a 
psychbgalvonometer. This is a 
device that measures psychic re-
iponse to stresi situations by 
ineasuririg blood pressure, hy-
Idrotecretlon of the skin, sweat
ing of the hands, and other in
voluntary responses. 

In its advanced form, such a 
machine is the familiar "lie-de
tector" used lay police. For the 
claairoom in psychology,« much 
simpler device will suffice, the 
run believes. 

Cost of such equipment is pro 
hlbitive for most high schools 
land colleges, she points out. 

By RICHARD, W, OUILDERSON 
More than 8,000 events toave: 

been rteld during 1959 in pom* 
naeinoratlon of N e w York, 
Site's oHtcisi "Year of Ulli 
tssiy'1 program. This year-Jong,: 
o9)servanc« celebrates the 350w 
guiversary -of Samuel te 
©jattpaaln's .di?co,ver> o f M I ; 

ta'iuflpaaJn'ajnd Henry Hudson?*! 
da^covery of ihe Hudson Riveri 

Coinpletcly overshadowed by 
at! these observances lis the*lit< 
Use know glory of another -6M-

which iooik place 350 
years' ago. That discovery has, 
Special significance for CathO< 
jfei-in Kew York State because 
it concerns the story of the 
flEst kttown public devotion of 
(tee Blessed Mother in traelr 
statfc t*hat story is told in the 
Mlowiag account of Our Lady 
of Foy. center of Marian de
votion at the Shrine of Our 
Lssdy of -Martyrs in Auriesville. 

A GROUP of Mohawk Indians 
gathered reeentiy at the Aurles-
viMe Shrine and In simple cere
monies quietly commemorated 
the 35ftth anniversary of the 
historic discovery which played 
an Important part in the con 
version of their forefathers. 

"mfiluOs.A* Dgviney, »-J* director of Our Lady o f 
•T$W|#i^f in .e at A\nriefvffle, explains Iod ine 

p ; ,Mo*>i«!t Indiisis the^Jtlsfcrfeaj slgnlfkiracc of 
iWm0m>^ Omr Lfc^ of/Fcy anf the p»rt ]t 
gfjpeflii % c^nversioivof Iheir tmtt^m-m 

the-mfimw^Wiiii statue is encased Inlhe-^rjunk 
of ^ f felines ipot where -*he Mohawk^Itage 

•v# aSMtg^hja ojtce' stood arid where ls«»e 
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The discovery they commemo
rated hud nothing to do with 
Champlain or Hudson, it con
cerned a simple woodsman, 
named Gilles de Wanlin. who 
made his living chopping down 
trees in the forest at Foy, Bel 
glum 

Somewhere between the time 
the noted French-Catholic ex 
plorar discovered Lake Champ-
lain and Husdon discovered At-
hang/, this woodsman made his 
startling discovery, He was 
splitting a massive oak in July, 
1009, when hit axe struck pieces 
of xnetal in the heart of the 
trees. 

From then on a lane aiambenAprli 17, l«t« at ,Sfc,'.?elir*,i 
of pilgrims «me t o to *orestiC*»P*l. there Our £aijy *of 
and countless miracles were re-fF°y« atatue was enshrined, 
ported. In 16.«, 12.000 p»iUgrlms§ T H 1 1 . BAPTIRM *»-. m Iw. 
and 2O0 sick came to In* town! , I U * f*"!8* *** , . 7 * 
•unknown to the world, l5?m e «* n*?°^l

1
,!t • y e n t ,ln «•»• 

I history of Catholic Anaerlci. df 
Ajixioualy, he' pushed away' FATHBR LOUIS A, ULEVA-SKateri is canonlied-*nd thoau-

the sawdHst, His eyes widened NEY, S.J.. director, taf thef sands of devoted clients *m 
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in aitoniahmeat ai he saw a 
stitae of the Blessed Mother 
holding the Infant Jejrus in her 
right,arm. The statue was em* 
bedded i s the middle of the 
huge tree. Surrounding it were 
three iroae. hart half eaten away 
hy lust. A cluster of crystal 
stones arada -large strand of 
hair were also with i t 

TUB STflKV- OF this statue 
•ni-lha, great devotion to Our 
Lady of Foy which developed 
after Its. finding ii interwoven 
withx the early history of the 
Cathtolic Church in New York. 
In .fact there it strong evidence 
to support an assumption that 
deration -to Our Lady of FOOT 
played am Importint part ia 
the conversion, of-the Indian 
Haldeh, a t» t'e r I • Tekakwitha, 
whoae ctuse Is now being proc
essed in Rome. 

Shortly after the statue was 
discovered, devotion to Our 
Lady under her new title grew 
rapidly in. Foy and nearby Di-

jnant The Jesuit Fathers who 
conducted a college aid church 

Auriesville .Shrine, nt«i thatiprayinx that she will be—thesn 
devotion to Our L«ady « f Foy 
was very popular- 111 Fxince 
wtien ?s»ic Jogues wal a Jesuit 
novice. "In fact," hte nld, "sta
tues of Our lady aaf Fogr made 
from the oak trees where the 
original statue was 'found were 
carried by the Jesuit mission
aries; wherever they wnct** 

According to Father Devaney, 
it is highly probable Iraat Fa
ther Joguea told the ifcory of 
Our Lady of Foy to> th( tndiani 
when he was in Qsserntn«>B, the 
very site of Auriesville- How
ever, the records sshow that It 
wasn't until IMS tfaat Ihte first 
statue of OurLadr ef F*y was 
brought to America, I t was 
brought here erpresoly to teach 
the Indiana devotion fee Otir 
Lady. The recordsc ali» show 
that thi first statue e»f the 
Blessed Mother In Jim York 
State was a statue o f OUST Xidy 
of Foy. 

In. 1875 Jesuit Father Jacques 
da Lamberville carried sane ef 
iht statues into tfce Mjohawk 

and st» Btt t . r . . « 

"OptlcTani For,Tfi« 
WiHMt Fermi/' 
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MIOtCAl ARTS iUUDINO 
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at Dfaiant became the principaifValley. He immedtately intro-
propasgators of this new devo-.'duced this devotion to his par 
tion, iishiouera at St, PeWr'i Chapel 

, . . . ' . L , . », l i n Caughntwaii. n e w paraseat 
In l«l» a chapel wai builtfday Fonda, l^ery Sundsy, Fa. 

to enthrone) the preclout statue.jther de Lambervlltoa MEveiled 
the statue for ithe veaunrJoat ef 
the Christlaa Indiana; while) they 
recited the roiiry. i t sppeari 
that this hecarns the dHnt Scnowri 
public devotion to the ft3essed 
Mother in whit It nor Mew 
York State. 

MANY JESUIT sninliMiSTies 
who wera having ureal success 
in winning converts ahitcag the 
Indians attributed it lo> Cur 
Lady of Foy. The Superior of 
the Jesuit Mission amonar the 
Iroquois, Father BsrUyuj, S.J., 
wrote this report in K75r 

"I attribute these conversions 
to the goodness of the Most 
Blessed Virgin, s mlneulous 
isagfi ef when, as Our Lady 
of Foy, has been sent iisu I 
can state, that sinew we have 
possessed that precloms deposit, 
the church of Agnle hu 
pleiely changed its stppeieasace. 
The older Chrlstianat. invae re
sumed their former iervorr and 
the number of near ones in* 
creases daily." 

-- It one it allowed to retat be* 
i«weea the lines, it H xeminalle 

m aaWina thit Our Latdy Oat JF«r 
played ah important s»rt las.the 
icenyerstijn of KtterS Trtcsilcft 
thi, the Lily of the M^hiwlb. . 
. ,She w « b«ra In O-sserneiKin, 
which it now Auriesville, In 
^iCTtl*hor|ly„afier U » Miaiwrs* 

tround. Liter (he mwM to 
^aa|Kitat»/aga. a few naulei ssway. Bev. John ft. ^hlUey, -C&5 J« 
^WU^^yelr -after JFalhesr dtmaiuinss Ubtarfaa-antf nldlkl 
tamberville' arrived and intro
duced devotion to Otarkciy of 
iT^-lHtirt wsi'Coftw%rleo1_- » e 
baptised wf. oh Baiter Sunday, 
• -..if.fu-foi-iiV.itMfnft ..-—, ... 

;sh« would become the first n=a. 
[tlvt-born American t o rtscsh 
sainthood. 

Kateri participated in theie 
public devotions to Our Lady sal 
Foy at Caughnawaga and bae-
came Mary's , post devotewl 
client In t«77 she fled lrosa 
persecution and traveled to, a 
"village of Christian Indians'sat 
Chaughnawaga on the St. Laww< 
rence River. She made a vow eaf 
jerpetual virginity on March 29S, 
1671 after consulting her spisr 
itual advisor. Father Chblento 
•S.J. Then In 1680—exactly fftuar 
prears from the date of her bap- • 
-1lsm ana died- On January 3 , 
1M3 a decree wis issued acn 
Jtorne "dKlaring heroic the vtsr-
- tUes «f the servant of Cod, there 
-venerable Catherine Tekakrti 
4ha." 

Today devotion to Our Lsdry 
*f Foy it comparatively una-
Imown in the United States. Bust 
In New York State then a m 
two identical statues of Ourr 
Kjady as! Foy which contain pirr-
tides of the original ilsluae 
found in 1609. 

One ef them if located at th< 
Auriesville Shrine encased with— 
iai the trunk of a tree where* 
tJia ancient villig* of Oner-
satnos anca stood and wissre Fst-
t3ier Jeguei died. The shrlnaa 
faielf was erected "at) a con*--
aBemoration ef the historlciJI 
Mission ef the Martyrs and pir=-
fcaculsrly si the restoration oief 
t3ie devotion to the Bteiiteal 
Mother which existed In thi 
Mission of the Martyrs. alonsc 
Hie Mohawk in connection Withe 
t3h» veneration of the statue oaT 
Our Lady of Foy." 

The other statue is located itt 
S t Peter's Chapel in neirby-
Fonda. The statues wars ob
tained from the shrine in Bel— 
gdusn in IMS tor the Very Rev_ 
r h o a a i Grassman, O.F.M.. 
CJonv., director -ef the Tekakwl— 
tfia Memorial and Caughmawsga_ 
aluseum. 
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Rquinas Club 
Elect. Stall 

Newly elected officers ef the 
Cardinal Newman Library Club 
oa? Aquinas Institute ware for-;: 
rraally installed at a luncheon] 
latst Monday a t the Rochester' 
Club. I 

William Thompson of St. 
JCelen's parish took over, the 
petit of president assisted by 
Richard Brophy ef Sacred Heart 
psarish as vice-president, and 
Jt*nry Hess of S t John's parish, 
Spencerport,as secretar-r.tre|i* 
utrer. 

' i a l t Y l E A * , li'therDeyaney 
vlsibed the shrines of Eiirope. 
One of his first stops was it 
the lilstoric shrfrie of Our Lady 
of Foy In Belgium. 

*T have so often told the story 
of Our Lady of Foy to the pll-
grlma at Auriesville," he said, 
"that It was good to kneel and 
pray at the very ipot where It 
all t*ok place 350 years ago," 

"lea fact," he added, "there Is 
a platque at the beiutiful church 
in F**y telling of the devotion 
of OMir Lady of Foy pricticed 
at Aairiesville." 

Aiarlesville is historic for 
other reasons too. Tho first 
Mass. ever celebrated In the 
atite was said there and the 
first known recitation of the Bo-
siry took place at Auriesville. 

CHILDREN OF air. and Mrs. Frank Tsehlderer surpriied their parents by 
erecting* gkrine In their hack yard in honor of their 40th wedding anniver
sary, The ihxrlne w s erected in one week't time while the Tschidereri were 
on vaeatiott. They ire shown above with the Kev- J«meg Wolfe bleitlng the 
shrine. The children of the couple living in the city were present including 
Epttne, Philip, Richard^ Mrs. M. James Leahird <Mary£and John, atdajio 
^ *!.their *"> firi'iidchiM'-en. Three «*her son* live oat-otoown, Gerald in 
FloiWg, and Charlesiand,»»vid in Califoral*. ^ -«»--•*-

Btuifiuet Planed 
In Seneca Falls 

Seheea Falls—The S t Pat
rick's Guild and Altar Society 

Canandaiguo Nurses 
Install New Officers 

Miss Margaret Clocd took 
over the duties of president sue 

Mrs. Marjorie Huffman and 
Miss Harg D. Van. Oman both 
of Shortsville handled dinner 
arrangement*. 

_ w „ „,„ ^ , „ OTVlo„ 4 Canandaigns—New pfficers of Canandaigua Chap-
wiii hold the 20th annuaj ban--lter o f , c^°iic ,Nu,rs«5 weare instaUed at the annual din-
uet Monday evening, October 2 6 ! S . %the G a r l o c k House, Palmyra, Tuesday evening, 
at the Gould HotcL Miss Char-' 
lotto Barbi is the chairman and 
airs. Rosalie Morganti It tiie cb-t^Iii™" ^.""•'X1 •»"™«B'» •»»• 
chairman. v fcee^,n«,"««» Ge«ldlne Gers-

ibach. Other officers are: Mirs. 
Miss Barbi has set Monday B r a d Anderson replacing Ste-

evening. October 8 lor" a com- D h e n "Sasada us vke president! 
mittee meeting to snake plans ]^rs- -^ P- McWililama, sccre-
for the banquet All members *"& «nd Mrs. Richard Malone 
of the committee are asked to assuming the duties <pf Mrs. 
be present The meeting will be Andrew Brown *s treasurer. 
at 7 o'clock In the St, Patrick's' R c v - J°hn Rosse, chsgilaln ©f 
School ball. . jSt. Mary Hospital, was jguest of 

honor at the dinner, Raev. Gear-
' * • * • * aid Kelly of Canandaijrua VA 

Seneca Falls.-St. Patrick's S ? £ L ^ P™"*** « * 
Guild a?d Alur Society will- c r R o s s e < 

hold their annual Communion 
and Breakfast Sunday October 
4. Mass is at 8 a.m. Mrs. Hose 
Mansman and Mrs. Wary Nichol
son are the chairman for the 

Catholic Actien Medal 

St Bonsjenture, N . Y - A N C I 
-Dr. John L. Madden, Chief of 

breakfsst inSt Patrick's School staff and director of turgery «*f 
Aodltoriom. All members ire'St CTare's HosplUI fa New 
asked to> meet in front of the [York City, Is the 28th recipient* 
-Hnirh ** 7:4^ and march tn Ihe'of St Bonaventure Unlwenltyll 
church in a body* (Catholic Action Hedil 
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Tb<mt& Ikt ffftrlt imtt by the Au&l Itrnm §f Circuit-
tint, tfi'u a*M-sfl'*, •/«»» iiA •/*«• /nuilhktr mtmktrt tf 
AlC, velmtbrih ift.re/«ltrty (Sow ikt tmwn tf trfcwrfis'tif. 
mutt veriftd fmctml S»/#f«*h'*« (ASM U mmM* iV »*y itktr 
*inrtisi*) mttdit il amy line*. 
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chairman of the High School 
Section of the Catholic Library 
Aassociation is moderator of thi 
Carrdinal Kewman Library Club. 
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î, traie sdvertlieri iwert, whetkr'thcy liked i t" 
: arpecukmi. 

quantitcs;. CfrculiHw fijurea, 
adseriliaflf |i)ace costs ire listed; :w<*rt freptetiy irt-
Soenced by the rrtaswrts ^competition,' desire, or 
rnibHsher's ethics, eqenetines btarin* Tittle relation to 
i^tualract 

Today, however, irs^rfwolg «o>ejr Oil be. inveittd rott' 
the bails of PACHV-tiKlrfeaMttctt io4efe^rbi -of *Jbe 
Audit Burciu of Omol i tk^'e fr»prtct, indtpendent 

asecKBtToh of nearly 4,000 advertisers, advertumf afecctM, 
and publishers. 

This publication i l l member of" ABC. Itsjdrcuuirion is 
audited %y specially trained drculation auditort and 
reported in accordance with standards established and 
maintained by ABC—the highest standards of advtrc'sis| 
value. 

Buyers of advertising can be sure how much drculation 
this publication has, where it goes, how it was obtained, 
how much readers pay.to see it , ind other PACTS that 
tell them what they getfcr their idverttiing BMoty, ' 

it paya to be ABC-audited sure! 
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